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ABSTRACT 
lnhibi11on of the KWwth ol den!>e cell culture~ was studi~d in pertu~iun culture usin~ ci · 
nem1crographic ob~ervauons of rates uf cell div •~ion and muvemrnt . Fur cell lines from 
normal llssue,., cell di\'i,.ion rs l1rst mh1hlled \\hen a rultun· bcwme .. tnnlluent Since de· 
pletwn ol the culture med1um 1s mmim1zcd by perfuswn. 11 ts concluded that cell to·t·ell 
contact is the pnmal) sllmulus to the inhih1tiun 
After a culture becomes conlluent the rale of d1v1sHm \'ancs enher \\llh cell moulil~ or 
wilh the a\era~e areo ol the culture "urlnce occup1ed by a cell. su~~e'-LIIlg that cell w t·ell 
t'nntnct alfect:. the rate uf d1ns1on by restrammg lhl.' area and mmemenls ul thl.' cell sur-
ftwe Thus effet'll\e mh1b1twn of di,·iswn would requ1re adequate contact inhibit iun ol 
movement (\\hJch descnbe:; the tendenC\ of cells to a\'oJd mnnn~ aero,.,. vnc llnother) and 
al,u adequate adhe:-.wns between cell border". It ts nut yet rlear how the inhthtton sum -
ulus '"transmitted wthe replicati1e mechamsm ul the cell -\n h\J>Othe .. Js ('()nsJstenl \\ilh 
thl' data 1s that -.erum macromolecules. th(• uptake ol ''htt•h 1s limned lw the ('ell surface. 
stimulate cell di\ isiun 
Some of the cell!; uf normal ussues can be prop 
af!Olt>d tn 1 jo:;:;ue culture. wherl.' they di\lde rapidh 
8'- lonJt 11s there IS spal·e on the culture dish But 
before 1 hey can crowd to~ether enoul(h to bt>coml' 
necruuc. the1r rate nf dt\ 1!-.lllll 1s mhibited (II This 
inhibition was firsr dot·umentcd m 196·1 h\ Tn· 
dam. Gret>n and Goldberg usm~ the muusc em· 
br1.-c1 cell line, ;rra t:! II. S1wm tht'reolter. Engle's 
l(rnup reported the :.arne phenumenon in diploid 
fibrnblast:-. 15 71. but the denre:-.t t>ndenct> lor the 
mhibuwn come~ from :n :1 cells. In culture me 
d1um t·untaininj! 10c~ calf ~erum. the hiKhest pop 
ulatum densit\ haturullon densll\1 attamed h,· 
:IT:I cell!> i~ only slighth higher than the densu;· 
at \\hich the cell!' become wnnuent .. u that mo"t 
nl' their borders are in t·untact with each other 
This cesstHion of t·uhun• gru\\th wa .... therefore 
termed · t·ontact inhibition nl t·ell di' isiun 
The term "conts(' t mhib1tum" had been mlru· 
dut•E'd 1 l.'n war:-. prennuslv. tn 195-l. b' r\her 
crnmh1e and Heaysmon Ill clescnhe sornethmg 
different-the tendenc~ nl cells m cuhurl' tn 
O\'oid mo\'ing over eat·h other (8. 91 . The eorly 
paper:-. nn contact mh1h1llon nl di\'Jsion suggested 
that it mil(ht be related In the inhihitum ol mn\"e-
ment, hut the author .... did not claim to huH sup-
pnrtin~ e\·idence (:l 61 :--.E'vertheless, the di:-.tinc· 
uon bet ween the 1 wu mhibu wns stl<m became 
t•nnhl~l·d in the literaturE', ond the) \\ere lrl.'nted 
a~> 1hou11h the\ were virtuolh identu:al. Latel\, 
the confusion hao:; been reduced h) callinl! the 
AhNcrnmbie effect "t•tmtoct inhibition ol mm e · 
ment'' hut whether nr ho\\ an mhibition nf muw-
ment nught lead tu an inhibition ul division has 
n111 been explained 
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ln tact. um·ertaint~ ha~ am;en about whether 
cell·to cell contat·t plays anv d1rect rule in inhib 
it in~t dinsion in an~ cell hne I' he mam e\'ldence 
in support of the tnntact h~·pothesis is that dh·i -
sions nl :~T:l tells cease when a culture berome~ 
cunfluent. the mhibitiun is revE'rsed at a "wound" 
nn a rulture. and the inhih1t11m 1s assnctated with 
dtsllncttve cell surfacE' proper1ies l -1. Ill. 121. 
Arguing a~atnsl th<· hypothesis ts •he nh~ervatinn 
1hat a small amount of "'trum prmein added In a 
cunflu£'nl :n':l culture t·auses 11 hurst of cell divi -
ston ewn though the culture has remainl'd ton -
lluent lnderd the satur1111nn density can be in -
crea:;ed about :i- fold by mereasing the serum l ' llll · 
t·entrauun 'l -lnld 1 e lrum the u~ual wr lll 10~. 
Hence 1he apparent contact inhibition 1n l!l'~r 
-.erum might l'unceivabl~ be dtw to the deple1 inn 
ot some lacll•r from 'en1m at nhout the t ime ul 
cunlluenrc (4. 10, J:l) . 
There has also been uncl.'rtaint\ ahuul whether 
the h\pothes1s uf t·ontatt mhibtllnn of dinsiiJn 
applies ln ut her cell lines hes1des :IT:I. E\'en in 
w· serum, most cl.'lls nf non neuplastic ongm do 
nor :-.lllp dividin~ when thl')' ,·nme into l'nntlltt. 
but instead they rontinUl' to ut least ~um~what 
hi~her den~•tie,; . Recent!~ Cercarim and F..agk 
have nused adduwnal d ,,uhls about the role of 
rontact by su~gestmg that the saturatwn detlSit' 
rnay VIII) dependtng on hem tlw pH l'hangcs be 
tween renewals of the mecltum t 11 161 
These le\\ facts and mam uncertainties hav<• 
led us to desi~n experinll'nt... 1\bich mi~ht answer 
the two baste questions: I) Dt>e<; cell to Cl.'ll con-
tact inhtbtt d1vision of t·elb deri\'ed lrom normal 
ti>-sues'1 21 lluw dues contact inhibition nl mn\l' · 
mt>nt affect 1he rate of dl\iswn'' 
Our procedure i!'o to mnnitor bv time-lapse l'l 
nemtcrugraph\ the rate~ uf division and mme 
ment of cells grnwmg in perfusion culture. In per 
luswn rulture the deplet1nn of es!'enual nut ri(•nts 
lrnm thl.' medium i ... mmuni1cd as is thl' al·cumu · 
I) 
....., fHF. JOl R~ \1, OF' I!';\ F.. TJC.ATI\ f: llf:R\1.\TOl.O(;) 
lntwn ol rell-produt cd inluhiwr,.. ( 151. B\ dtwmi-
t:roJ!rAph\ we t•nn nb~£'ne dirN·tlv hn\\ tht• clivl-
~wn rate i~ alh~t·ted its th~.> celJ:.. nmw 1ntn tnn-
IU<'t, ratht.>r than n•lving nn a -.Cl·ondnl) param-
ett•r such a.., the -.nturation densit' ( 17 1!11. 
\IAnRIAI' ~'II M£111Uib 
11tt rt'll hncs lul\t ht!<tt dtoscn~d m Jl1l'\llMl" puhh 
t'Dttuns {2. 17 20) l'tu.-) all Cilll>-ISt of tl'llm~ nr pul~g­
nnnl t dl~. \\'e h.l\ t• unh· rtfl•ntly he~:un tu nH~rnlllll' 
1111' .:ruv.th l'hllrnt·tt·rt•til'l< ul donl(al<·rl n•lls, udt BRIt · 
hrohln•h. "h~rh ilrt' nwn chfttt'Ult tu nn.ll\/t• ht•t.nt<t• 
thl\ lorm htlf'r<l!:t·lll~lll~ l!fll\\lh Jl<lll('fn rill' slt•llut~ 
nntl JJ<•h ~tunal hm•s t'Oihllh·n d hPrl' lorrn humn~:t•ttl'mts 
cell heN~ .-\II ol thrm-(•H•n hne' cl~ralt•d fwm tumor 
-•·•hthll t'ltn•tdemhh• 1:11111Jwt tnhtbilann nl moH·rncnt , 
tn~•lar a~ "" ran J>t'fll'l\1' 11 '" nnllnl! thr ll'rulcnt'\ ol 
the celt, lll D~Oid 0\1 riiiJIIIIIII: l'.lC~Ill Ill \ t'l\ lfi>WdC'd 
rulturt. 
In tht JlHiu,rnn upparatu• ffo'tj:. IJ tht• mt•dturn ~~ 
fl'llt'Y.<"d rupttll\' t•m>ttKh 1111 1 hat a turtlwr '"' r<·n t• ttl 
ruh' nl n:ne\\ttl "·ill not tJ:IIttu·antl' dtan~:•· tht• rutt· r•l 
dj\ IS II Ill f'c·rhl 1011 t'lln IK• ICKI rapid, I Jl• Clllll\ Ill Jlll~l.' 
rultun . ThP tl'll• tlwn wuncl up and rlw JtWhnhl\ hl'· 
rnu e-"'l.·nual uh t 10< Jrondauomng fatll rs 12lll 
Y.h1rh thl'\ pruduu• ,,,. l~lllhtod «-lUI and \\a•ht'fl nwa\ 
Un\\o•ur. thrrt• j, n hruad rang~"' Jll'rlu 11111 rntl'!l \\huh 
ttre fa 1 enrJUJ:h 111 liliJlJ>~Jrt a mn:umum raft ol co•ll dt\1 
tun hut lo\\ enou~:h tn 11\0HI nPrrosa~ For tht rt ult~ 
rt'Jlf•rtt·cl lwn·. tht· rnll"• 1\l•rt• \\!thin 1 hi~ rnrt~tc und \\Nt' 
l'lflll\llll'nl In nl lt•ast l'll!hl l'hllnJ!b lll'f 11.1\ ut tht• fill' · 
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Fll. •• AppnrRIIh l11r Inn~: tt·rm ll<'rtu~ulll culturl' 
The anput Hlll~te Ill drtpl> lrc•~;h t~ltur~ nwdnun cunt111 
U{lu I\ mtu the 3!J mm l:Uitun• di~h. t"<<ntatnt'tl 1n on 
nrratmn cl\.'lm~tr IAl llw ~..tis l'llht·r t'tJ\l•r lht• cnttro 
d1~h or are ronuuned nn a mall pu .. c:t• ol t'OHn;lip a .. Ji. 
\t rl 111 the ct•nter of the oh h F..1cP,, mt'fiiUm 11 a•pt 
nllt•d to the output r notr 101 In soml' upcrlm< nt 
th•• nwd1um tn tht• tlt'h 1s ttrrcd h\ thl' nltt·rnatt ""h 
dru\\..11 nl ahoKII u.-. ml into till' -tirring rt·-t•rvlllr ISinml 
rl'lurn 10 thc dt'h nn 11 .'! -minute t)'clt• Tlw s\'fllll!l'~ .ct 
tlw lnp und thl' huhblt•r rontrnl thp mmrml'nt ul tht• 
l'Ulturl' medaum m th1• tirnn~: nnd output tt·m~ 
1~11 ot rell 01\l•iun nnd mu\ernrnt nr.: «lluJ),IIl·rl 
lrntn 111111' lnpst• ltlm'- phnttlj!r:tplwtl thruu~:h lu\\ Jl<>\\N 
14 ur Ill l uhjt'Cilvt•s, Ul tht• nllt• ot Ill lr.trnt Jll'f 
hnur. llw mtlnllt dert'lt' ts lht numhN nl nutn t'li 
rnuntt•d 111 11 untt urPa nl 11 u1lt1trt• 111 un11 timt• Th1~ 
JMr.tmt•tt•r •~ •"'••·nttall\' tht• lupt nl tht• usu.tl l!fll\\th 
l'Ur\t', n thut n thnnl!t' an tht• mtll>llt' den 11\ i 11 M'll•l 
tiH• an<l11111or of n chun~:t 111 tht rott• (If Hll dl\lsum 
Jlw populntwn d• tL'tt' I rnlculnted In dl\tdiOI! tht 
t'UmulnliH' cdl cuunt C tnlllnl wunl plu• NmUillh>d 
mtltr.;t•sl h\ tht• nrt•a nl lht• ltt•lcl nl uh,l'f\iltion ,\t't'ml.'• 
mnttltl\ IS tht• 11\'t'fiii(P ul till' ch tann-s nlnnJ: lht• plllh 
'''''" tr,l\tlt·d II\ 11 rrprt• f'nUIII\t• nurnlllr nt tl'll~ 111 
111111 111111' 
R•..,ttls 
\\c ltr I ron,tclt-r wht•thcr tht• tnh1hition ol din 
.. ton ol :l'l':\ reiJ .. h rl'all) t•orrPinted "ith n•ll con 
tnrl, or \\hcther it j.., an nrufn<'l mused b, 1me 
depleuun or moclifit·atwn nl thl' culture ,;;l'dium 
by tht· rt•lls. II the rnnlut•l tnhibitlltn is real it 
... hnuld un·ur l'\en in p1•rlu tun t·ulturt•. 1 he rni· 
tut it- dt·n..,it\ run c,.. lor 1wrlu~tun t'Ult ure,.. ul :n ,l 
cdl!i an 10 and 30 dinh·zoo calt -.t·rum 1Ft~. 2, 
uppt>r) nre both diaJ!onal o;trntJthl line" until JU,..I 
bi:'ICirt' the l'UitUr(', bt:t'Uil\1' run0uent tarrtm-,). 
Sine{• a dtn~nnall\' ri,..ing hne indirnte:. thdt thl' 
ntl{' nl muo~t:> pl·r unit ort·n i prnporttunal to th{• 
number nl cell~ per unit url'n, thr J!rcmth nl holh 
t:ulturt'~ prior to conOul'nt·e •~ l'xpnnential. nne! 
not inhihited ;~,a !unction nl populntiun den it-.. 
Howen·r. in hoth connmlrntiun-. ot -.erum the 
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em·e .... hm' In)( that inhibit ion nl divi ... ion begin" 
With nmnuence Smce depletwn in the perlused 
culture is neghl{ihle thl• pnmur. ,.;t1 mtllus tn tht• 
mh1h1t wn l!i e\'ident h some process or ev£>nl nssn-
rillt£>d with mtercellular contact 
lnh1hll10n begms at cnnlluence l'\Cn l<>r 1he rul-
ture in :mr, call ,l·rum althuul{h thb t·uhure 
reachc" a ~turalion dt·nsitv ol murl' rhun :l timb 
thot ol1he culture m Ill' ... erum. The grl'al difter· 
encc in saturation dem.it\' can he traced 111 two 
dillereiH'es in kmet1t, F'1r,t. 1n :m·, "erum the 
t•ells nat ten lO a le~:;er degree on the whure dish 
and thus become confluent a1 a higher J)npulatiun 
densit~ Secnndh after t·onl1uenn• 1 he mitnt il· 
den ... ll\ 1 n :10•, ,eru m denea:.es less sharph a ... u 
lunt•t ion nt pnpulatwn cl!.>n..,ll\ Hnwe\er both ul 
thPsl' dillerence:. are realh secnndar. to thl• lun-
daml'nlal change 111 t'ell hehavwr, ''hich j., tht· 
det·ren ... e in di\lsllln rale lwginning al runlluenr<'. 
C(o,el~· assoc1a1ed ''ilh the quantitati\l• degrc(• 
nl tht· mh1bttinn nl dl\l..,ion is the rate ul tell 
mmeml'nt lmotilit~·) Yohich vanes with both th(• 
sprum runcentralmn and thl' pnpulution densily 
{Fig. :!, lower). F'or hnth serum conr<'nl rat ions c·ell 
mntilny decrease, gradually o, thl· population 
dcnsitv increa:.e:-;: and tht> mnulit\' and the rate ol 
divi~ic;n approach lcm \Ulues wg~ther. In lurt. an 
almo,..t lmear relationship con be demun~tratl'Cl 
alll.'r mntluencc ( 191 t\ snmt·what rompurahll' 
relut tnnshlp between mnensl'd mutt hi\ and I ht• 
numlwr nf cells s\'nthesmng D:\A ha~ been dem 
on,.,trated b:- Baker and Humphrc'" in t'hH·k It 
brnh(a._t,., st1mula1ed h,· th£> addition nl l'Xlm 
o,erum 1221. -
II :rr·1 cells are subcultured at relatl\eh high 
pnpulauon den:.llwo,, so that the~ ,.,pend mu,.,t ut 
I lwir 11 mc in contat•t w11 h each other. the saturn 
tum dl'nslt~ the.\ can at tam in<.:r<'n,.,cs gradually 
mer 1 ht• month"-. rhe que,.,t inn anse,., whet hrr 
thl·~c · "Pnntaneouslv tmn,fnrmed" l'l.'ll" have lost 
t•nntacl mhibition ol t·ell division . The miwtk 
d£>n,lt\ cur'e lor lhl.'~e t·t·lb m perfusinn C'ultun• 
~hows that the) ha'e not !Fig. :1. upper). The same 
dt•t•n•ase in milot k densit~ a1 cunllut•nt·e nct·urs 
as lor the onginnl strain of :IT :I cells. \\hat 1s 
different 1s that the t·ell" ul FiJtUre l require 
tllll' · luurth or less the l'llltl'entrat ion ol ~erum a, 
dn the original rells to auain the ;;ame ratt• nl di-
\'bl!ln at the ~me population den,.,ity. l'he mu-
lllll't cilua I Fig.;!, upperl show the same tendem',\ 
lor mot 1lity and dtvislnn rate 111 decrease lllgetlwr 
thai occurred wllh the nrtginal cell!> 
'lh(' vanation nl tht• rate of dt\I~HJn with bnth 
mouht~ and the concentrolion nf serum (sec F1gs 
~ and :11 ll'ads u,., w speculate that, at least in 
th(·~e strain, nl 'ITa rell!-. cell d1\ision might ht> 
cuntrnlled b~ thE' hmited uptake anus, the n•ll 
surlat·e nt ~nme rnmponent nl ... erum pmlein 
nel'd(.>d lor dl\'lstnn The mnsl likeh met·hnmsm 
lnr thE' up1ake would he flln<x.·vtusts, and it is rea-
linnable to o;uppo:.e that th£' mottlllv wh1ch we 
mNtsure is an tndicator of cell ~urface mO\'t.'· 
ments, which det(.>rmim• hem rnpidl~ the mitosis 
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F1r: !1, :\hlullc rll'n"ll' and mut1lll\ l·haral·tt·ra,tll 
tur tell~ frum tht• '1T3 "1rn111 ol Fag. :? utter th£'\ hc:oamt• 
" punt;aneuu~t~ tmn,lurnwrl" cha rmg l·nntinuuu' cultiv,a 
linn blruan l:!lll • - - • . :10"' dinl\'l.l'd calf serum : 
0--0. 10' dwhzt·d ,·,tlt "t·rum: 0 -.:. 0. :1~ dialyn•d 
ralf ~erum: • . • l'.t dial\'7Cd ralt "l'rum. [Frnm 
1-:w. C' ell Rc:.. f l!la I 
~timulating protein mnletule, ore taken mlCI th<· 
cell 
There are nthcr I'Cll ltnes. hnweH•r. liJr which 
the rate of l'ell cli,ision does nnt var. m nssncia· 
t inn with t·ell mot iln~·. In Figure I are the popula· 
tion kinetic-. ul nne nl the:.~.' 1~1 an epithelial· 
like line derhed from mnu,e -.pleen. The motililv 
cur\'e I Fig. -l. lnwt:rl -.hnw, that these cell, luse 
most ol the1r moll it ty earl~ m 1 h<: growl h nt the 
t·ulture Hov.l'ver. from the dlfll(nnolh rising rn1 
tulle densll~ t'urve l F'il( . I, upper) i 1 1s evident 
thut t·ell d1' 1s111n rl'main, almn"t non-inhibited 
until ronllu(·ncc, when the mitotic den,1ty as-
sume., u con,tanl value which i, maimained a-. 
the population den,ity increase,. 
Th1s l\pe nl wntrul I ha\e railed contal'l r~J.l­
ulatwn of cell dl\'tswn", smct' regulatiOn 1mplil's 
that ~orne param(.>ter tin thi~ case the mitntit· 
densitvl 1::. mnintnmed at a t•on-.tant 'alue. 1n dis 
11nctu;n to the complete t•nntart ~nhtbltron tn :n:1 
rells. A con-.tant mitntit· d(.>tl»ity mdicate, that 
th(.> rote of divisinn is prnp(lrt ional 111 the average 
urea occupied by a cell on tht• ruhure :.urtan•. ,\ 
propurt innality hct ween 1 he rate nl D:\A replica -
tion and the area ul the g(a..,, m'l'upted h~· epi-
thelial like n~lls in pnma~ rulturl.'., m mnu~t· 
kldn(.>\ hag btoen d!'mnnstratt'd b~ Zetterherg and 
Auer. on the hasi., nl t'l'll~" laheled wll h 'H labeled 
thymidine c~:ll 
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Ftc: . ;, M tlutu· clen~ity nne! rnntthl\· rhororu•rtst il·~ 
lur thl' dtpluicl epltheltn'!.likt· rl'll hnf.' ·w I. I rum rnt 
Ji\H, 
"'ol all epit helial-lik(.• line, exhibit cnntal't re~· 
ulauon. Diploid cells ot the aC I line frnm nu 
liver (201 ha\e mitoti<· clensit_,. and mntilitv 
cunp-. !Fig. 51 n{ the cnntact mhihnum l)'p(', s1m 
ilnr to :n:~ cells. Th~.> :iC I celll> do not undergo an 
~.>orly inhibit ion of mnt ility, suggest tng t haL ad he 
swns het ween their bordl'n• are not sl rung l'nough 
Ul hold them 111 fixed po,;itinn;. until the~ becom{• 
crowded . One of thc"e cells un·upies le:.;. area un 
the suh,.lratt• than dues a :lT:I rell und the popu· 
lat ton dl•nstty at cunlluence and the mitot it den 
sity an: t·nrresp,mdinf(ly higher llowever. in the 
e~ential features-an tnhibitinn nl division he 
~rinnin~: at rnnlluence. and motility and mitot ir 
density curvl' .. which appmach lm\ valul.' .. lu· 
~:ether-thl' population kinetic:~ ul thi.; line are 
similar tuthn ... e of the two strain-. nt :l'T':l. 
Finall\ \\P constder brtell\ 1 wn tumor dertved 
cell hnt•s lor which dtvtston is nnt i nhib11 ed at 
ronnupncc The perfuston culture., ot hoth !Sl:l 
and HeLu I Fig. 61 wntinue to J!TU\\ t•xponcnuolly 
a" i~ indil'nted by the diagonall\" ri,..in~r mitotil' 
density cun c,, until cell ncrwsi, hcj!ins to limit 
the rate .. nf division. Thetr muttlitv characteris-
tic:. :oeem quite dilferent \.11n ,·unl1uent lSI:! 
cells han- high mollht\, and 1 he mot I lit,· dob not 
decrea~t· sil(ntticanth at contlucnre ~on cnn 
fluent I leLa t•ells ha\e VP!)' lnw muulny, hut the_v 
respond to ernwding b~ mcreosinj:: their mmilil\ 
The commun characteristic nt lht· two line~ i .. 
that tht•\' r11n1 mue to mm·e eH•n whPn crowded. 
'lbey m·u.,t therefor£' be .. ulliripntly lacking in 
adhesion" hNween thetr hordl'rs that conulct due" 
not restrain their mmement 'We ran speculate, 
along the tines follnwed fnr thl' preceding <·ells. 
that the lark nl ndheston" leads t u cnnt ioued cell 
surfnc£> moveml'nt .. and therefore to rontinued 
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Fir. fi Mllullt dt•n~ll\ nnd mutdlt\' rhuroc· l('ri~<l it~ 
fnr twn <·ell line ... 1St1nnd Hel.u dt•ri\l.'d lr"m tumur, 
IHe.pl<>lf<·d lmm clal<l 111 referl'nu· I~ I 
CONTAC .. I I' Il l HIT IONS :J I 
uptake of larl(e molecule~ needed tnr diviston. Of 
courRe thts presumed " defecr· 1n the mechanism 
controlling cell dt\ tSICII1 is not the only one pos 
tiible Another ' 'defect " may occur tn :1Tl cell!< 
transfurmed b\ S\'lll nrus. The mottli~ charac 
teristics of thi, "tram are not much dtllerent from 
those uf the "trams nf Ftgure, 2 and 'l; but the 
t'nl\\ded cells hau• a continued htgh division ra1e 
1ha1 probably result s !rum a ven low requiremenl 
for serum ( 19). 
C'ONCI.t SIO 'II~ 
The ftrst queslion at the beginntnJ! was \\hether 
cell-to-t•ell contac1 mhtbtts cell dt\'tswn. The re-
sults show that it j .., the prima ry s timulus to inhi-
bit iun. not only m the original :lT :l cells but in 
"spontaneouslv tran~formed" :lT :l cells a nd in 
other ccll lines from nurmal !issue. \\-'e ha,•e al!'n 
found t hal the c;aturatinn dens it~. "hich has been 
the usual cntemm lnr dectdinf! whether dt\' ISton ts 
inhihtted by l'ontm t, is a completely unreliable 
critenon. After the mhtbitwn is initialed by cell 
contact. there is much \'a riauon amonl( cell lines 
in 1he ex lent olmhthtl ton as a fu nction uf popula 
I ion denstty . Hut m all cases mhib1tion begins a1 
cuntluence. 
HO\\ does l'cmtact a ltect cell di' t!<icm'l Conta<·J 
ts necessal) fnr 1he tnhtbttion. hut simple con1ac1 
between a lew cells i.., eertainly not sufficient 
Hefore inhihil ion t•n n n<·cur the cells must reach 
contluence ewer a lar!(e area: a nd before cell di'i 
sion ceases completely there is at leas t a doubling 
nf 1 he populalion. One due to the mechanism is 
that the ra1e of cell dtviswn varies either with cell 
motilit~ lFil(s. ~- a. 51. or. when motiltty is mini -
mal, with the oren of the culture surface occupied 
by a cell (Fil(. ll . These two alternatives do nol 
necesi>arily SUI(J!est major differem·e~ in mecha 
nism Fur example. tl rna\ he that the motilit\ 
dependence reflects pmucy1osb by lnrJ!e cell sur-
face mo,emenh and the area dependl'nce reflects 
pinocywsts by ... moll c<:ll surface mll\ements. The 
crucial fac1or tn both seems 10 he cell contacl, 
because it imposes re~lruint~ on the movement-. 
and a rea of the cell -.u rface. 
Thi,., brinf!"" U!. w the ~econd que:.tion we asked 
a l 1he bel(tnntng How does contact inhibition ol 
mo,ement affect cell divi~:oion? The a nswer seems 
to be that it prevl'nl!> cell s from overlapping and 
l1auenin l!" on top of each other. and it results in 
decreased ptnocvtos ts (9) . As ce lls in a confluent 
l'ulture continue to dh·ide, the individual cell is 
cons trained into a more compact shape with a 
rl'duced s urface a rea (Fig. 71 In addition to thts 
dtrectional C(mstratnt un the movement of cells 
acros& one another. the speed of cell movemen1 ts 
reduced in crowded cultures by adhes ions be-
tween the cells (~4. ~!l) 
We have -.een that. a1 least in aT:l cells. both 
serum concentration and population den::;ity af-
fect both the mottht:l' and the rate of di,·t,ion An 
hypothesis consic;tent wtth these oh,.,ervations "' 
that thl' limitmg fac tor on cell division is the ra te 
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Ftt. I Dlaj!'rammolt( l'ro;;,., ,.,ectwn ut u llattened l·ell 
ul o nun wntluenl ~-ufture ond the ~me l'ell when 1:1111 
~t nuncd intu a mnrl' rnmpOl'l shape by runtact mhthl 
111111 ul muvemcnl inn nowded c:ullure In thr rmwded 
ntfturt• thNc .,., I!',.,, ,.,urlnce area exposed to the cullur(• 
med111m and 1>rohnhh less cl.'ll surfnre mmement, ~ul!' 
l(t'!>tin~t the pw.,.,thilit\ ••I dccrl'a~d rates ul mmemcnt 
ul ,.,uh~tancl's ... ttmuh1tnn tn dt\ t,.,tun 111111 the rl'll 
and ,ur Inhibitor' out nl thP cell . 
of uptake of "entm maeromolecules. or of small 
molecules earned h\ macromolecules. ' uch mole-
tules would ~umulate pinocvtO!m; and thus in-
crea'-l' the movements of the cell surface. and 
would also be taken up by the pino(";tnttc process 
(26>. Whether thl're a re eells for which the uptake 
of "mall free molecules • ~ the ltmilin~ process ts 
nut yc1 clear. Hm\ever, I he rates of di\ is ion of 
mo~t cell lines are nut as sensi tive to chanl(es in 
sl'rum concentra tion as are the diviston rates of 
:rr :\ a nd its denvalt\'l's !Castor. unpublished). so 
\H' will need to look for other components of the 
cu lture medtum tha t mi~thl be taken up a1 rate~ 
which ltmll dtvls iun. Griffiths believe~ thai the 
up1ake of ammo actds ltmits 1he saturation den-
si ly a tlained by Wl-:18 fibroblasts in cultures fed 
daih (~/). The permeability and tra nsport char-
acten , u cs for some small molecule>- a re known tu 
chan~c at confluence. but the change-. found thus 
tar ccmt·ern molecules that prohabl' do not limit 
l'l'll di' t::;ion (28 :101. 
If thi s concept is ex t ra pulated to the problem of 
cnnt rul of cell divtswn tn intact ti::;sue>- tn L•it•o, 
the role of Cl'll contact rould be to limit the up 
lake not onh. uf l'Umponents of serum, but of any 
other growth s timulator:. factors. Also. the ktnd 
of mec hanism we a re con::;ideri ng cou ld 8l' l 
equa lly well in reve rse. so thai f{I'Owth -inhibilol)' 
molecule:. would remain concent rated in a cell 
that was crowded by surrounding cells. Not only 
would the reduced surface area and reduced sur 
face movement s lo\\ the passa~e of tnhibitors out 
of this cell ( Ftg 71. hut contiguous celb would 
exchange inhibiwr molecules at JUnctions be 
tween them (:ll) 
A cont rol mechanism tn vwo of thts contact 
type would he \l'T\ effecttve m localtzing the ac· 
It\ It~ of sttmulaton or inhibi ton mulecules, Ill 
~tive the kmd of prect:.e contml of di,·ision that 
occurs. tor example. at the ed~es nl a wound 
Hopefully, b~ studytng contac1-inhibi1ed growth 
liH, .JOl K:-<AJ. OF l:'li\ ESTIGKII\'E OEKMATOl.Oc;\ 
in culture wt.> will lind due' lnr undt•rstandin)! 
growth t·omrol in health,· tis~m·s a" "-t'll ttl> ahnnr. 
malitit'" oiJZrowth nmtrnl in disea<:e 
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